
Washington Youth Garden 
Fall Garden Intern 
September - November 
Stipend: $50/day 
 

 

Brief Description of Organization 

Founded in 1971, Washington Youth Garden, a program of Friends of the National Arboretum, provides 
unique year-round environmental science and nutrition education programming for youth and families. 
The mission of WYG is to use the garden cycle as a tool to enrich science learning, inspire environmental 
stewardship and cultivate healthy food choices in youth and families.  

Washington Youth Garden manages a one-acre organic demonstration garden on the grounds of the U.S. 
National Arboretum (USNA), in addition to five active school gardens. For more information about our 
programs, please see http:www.washingtonyouthgarden.org. 

Internship Overview  

The Fall Garden Intern will support garden maintenance in our one-acre youth garden. 

Responsibilities include: 

• Weeding, bed preparation, compost management, pruning perennials, mulching, planting, pest 
control using organic methods, etc. 

• Working alongside volunteers and assisting them if they have any garden related questions 
• Interacting with the public when they are in the garden – being friendly, answering questions, etc.  

The Fall Garden Intern will report to our Garden and Volunteer Specialist and will collaborate with all 
program staff including the Garden Manager, Program Coordinator, and other staff and volunteers. 

Qualifications:  

• Some background in gardening/farming is a plus 
• Good communication and organizational skills 
• Must be adaptable and able to work well with others 
• Must be able to work outdoors in various weather conditions and lift up to 40lbs 

Schedule: This is a seasonal internship, 2 days per week minimum and up to 3 days per week 
maximum. Hours and days are flexible. We will work with the ideal candidate to create a consistent 
schedule that involves all aspects of the internship. 

Compensation:  The Fall Intern will be provided with a stipend of $50/day and will work about 6 
hours a day (9 am – 3 pm) 

How to Apply:  Please email Jake Dacks, jdacks@washingtonyouthgarden.org with information about 
your prior gardening experience or knowledge, interest in learning more about growing food, and 
experience with you (if applicable). 

http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org/
mailto:jdacks@washingtonyouthgarden.org

